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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Between_ 30 August and 3 September 1979 hurriaaries. "David" and. "Frederick" 
•· devastated the Fi-oench departments of Martinique and Guadeloupe. Thanks to the 
precautionary measures taken by the local autborit~es, losses in te:rms of . 
! human life were very small. · 
However·; certain infrast:ructurest. and agriculture i,.ri~particulat~ a vita~ 
economic asset in these areas. suffered oonsideJ:'able damage, estimatedl.n 
. total· at 800 million French francs. . . . . , , 
.. 
The national.and locai authorities have borne the. full: cost of restoring-the 
. . -· ' 
.· el~ctricity supply,.·. bub lie· buildings, $chool . bttildings arid sports 
i~stallati6ns, besides the living environment: 
The French Gov~rnment has· asked the' Commi.ssion to bear half of the costs 'Of 
the financ.ing, ·which will mak;e possible the speedy restorat.iol) · ot: the 
agricultura'lpritential of these .Departments, reserving the righ~ to-oall·inat · 
· · • ,·a _later ·da t~ , .by -norm~l- procedures, .the ·FEDER for the pu~p~e of re bull ding 
•• 
certain infrastructures, relating ess~ntially ~0 the road network. 
·. Since agricul t~re is involved hare; a11 emergency mea~u~e is necessa:ry, . wh:tch 
requires an exceptional p:roced!Jre ·and this _is; th~ subject of this, 
communi.cation.-
. . . 
. ' 
•' •. I ·, ,·- ' • ·.,-, • ' -• ·: • • 
. . 
. A delegation composed. ot• French experts and a rep:resentativ:e of -the Commission 
went to the area- in or<ier to as..;,ess .the extent of the damage' a~d to. form a:n. 
'opinion as to the meas:ures to··.;be taken t~~. :restore agricultural holdings a·s 
speedily as pqssible •. · 
·Banana production, Which· represents 60% of the· agricultural' potential: of 
. Martinique and Guadeloupe, has ... been. all b~t ·wiped out; it will be able to 
. . . ' . . ' 
:resume i,n two years- time provided that clearing _and replant-ation work is 
- . . . 
undertaken very quickly; . otherwise, apart from considerable losses in_ 
.···earnings,·· which these island.s' (!conomy_ can ill afford, 20 OQO jobs wili. 
qlsappear 1 thereby~doublil1$tbe nUJilber of une~nployed. 
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The cos~ of this w.ork.represents 80% of:the -costs inherent' in the agricu~tural 
sector, the other_ areas or· fi.na~cing proposed- relating to the restoration or ... 
. . . 
. orchards and some irrigation work •. 
In all, the French GovernmeJ:}t expects to cover 40% ·.or. the cost of the. work and 
is .requesting an equivalent· a~nount ·a~ aid from the EEC. · 
-· ' . 
In order to .. give a favourable reply. to this request, special arrangements must 
be made, since .the "Guidance" section or t.he EAGGF has no appropriations 
. ' . . 
relating to suitable Regulations • 
. - However, out of the . 1979 . budget, .a certain number of appropriations will not 
be committed during the current financial year. 
lt. is thus_ proposed to .the Council'· following an Opinion ·from the Parliament, 
to. take a de,cision_ on· the two following ·points:. 
.... -introduction o£ .an amending bud$et .for the 1979 ·financial year, creating a 
nrW budget line for the "Gui(fanoe" .Section of ,the EAGGF; thereby enabling 
12 ·mEUA set aside for the special measure. in qu~stion to be committed;.· 
... .-- -~ 
- adoption of an "ad.hoo" Re.gulation_ in order that the EEC may finance 40% of' 
the- c®ts necessarY,-for restoring-agriculture .in the French Departments or the 
Antilles,· using •the.above-mentioned_new budget .li_ne. 
Details of the costs. are-annexed. 
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PROPOSAL FOR . · 
.COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concerning ass.istance from the Guidance Section o'f the EAGGF in respect of 
emergency measures to reconstitute. the agricultural areas of the French 
c ~ • ' \ ' • • -
overseas departments dc:unaged by hurricanes' "David" and:~"Fr~der-ick" 
THE COUNCIL OF .THE EUROPEAN COJVIMUNITIES,. 
Having regard to the Treaty establ'ishing the European'Economic Comlfttinity~ · 
and in particular Article ~3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission~ 
Having regard to. the Opinion of the European Pariiament, 
' -· ' . 
. . . 
. Where1as hurricanes "David'' and "frederick" have caused c~nsiderable· damage · 
. _to agriculture: in .Martinique and Guadeloupe; 
. Whereas the Community should contribute towards repairing this damage; 
. Whereas measures. to· .benefit agriculture iri tHese' areas .further .the aims 
.defin~d in-Article 39(1)(a).of the<rr~atyj. whereas. they ther~fore 
. ' 
constitute a common measure within the inean·~ of Article 6 of Council 
Regulation (EEC) No 729170 of 21 April 1970 on the financing .bf .tti·~ common 
:agricultural ·policy1,·as last amended by. Regulation (EEC)_No· 92,9179_2; 
' 
Whereas Community aid must be co~centrated on the areas· mast. badly · 
affeC"t.ed; ·. . . 
where.as the procedure .for granting and paying ~be aid mu~t be! the most ·· 
rapid possible-without, ho~ever;, the rieed for ·.sound management of the. 
community~ s finan~ial ~eso~rces bei_ng neg~eci:ed, .· . ·. 
HAS ADOPTED·THISREGULATION: 
·-~ 
~O{No L 94, 28.4.1970, P• 13 . 
OJNo l 117, 1.2.5.1979, p ... 4 
. . 
Article 1 
1• ··A commOn measure for the purpose of reconstituting the agricultural 
areas damaged by hurricanes "David" and-"Frederick" shall be i.r1sti-
tuted. · 
2;. The range ~f measures provided ~for by thi.s. Regulation shall constitute 
a common measure within the meaning of Article 6(1) of .Regulation 
.3 •. 
(EE;C) No 729/70.. . . 
Expendi-ture incurred after 30 August 1979 relating to 'the -restoration 
of destroyed crops, in particular .the banana plantations,. and the 
repair of installations necessary· for crop growing shall be eligible 
for charging to the Guidance Section of .the EAGGF~ 
Article 2 
1. The ·Frencb . .Republic shall submit an application for aid to the 
··Commission before 15 November 1979 ... 
2.. The Commission shall dec.ide on the granting of assistance from the 
Guidance Section- of· the EA(iGF by 31. December ·1979. 
3. ·. The Commission shall as~far.as possible consult the Standing Comm-Ittee 
.on Agricultural Structures, at the periodic meetings of that · · 
Committee, .on the essentials of the draft .. Decisfon without .such 
consultation preventing. its adoption within the time period stated 
. ~bove; failing this, the CoRllllission shall inform the Committee as 
• 
.. 
) 
soon as possible of the decision which it has taken~ • 
Article 3 
The appl icat1on for :aid shaltJnclude at least the fotlowing information: 
·_ .. -· .... 
··-
a brief description of the general ·situation, .particularly with ~egard 
to the damage caused to agricul-ture;.· 
description of. the wol"k to be carried out <in particular, the number 
of hectares c.oncerned, :the nature of the work envisaged, the geogra-
phi.cal extent of the .work); 
an estimate of the cost by category ·of work; : 
the schedule _envisag~d f~r the work'and the expenditure; 
- · the amount of aiel provided· f'or by the French Gover~ment; 
"" 'the amount of aid requested fr'om the Guidance Section of the EAGGF. 
• 
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Article 4 
Assistance from the Guidahce Secti'on of the EAGGF may no~ ·e.xceed: . 
an amount equ~ l to the aid granted by the ~F.r~nch Re~ubli c; · · 
-· 
---
- - -
12 .. 2 m. ECU for tbe restoration of des:troyed cropsj. ~nc~uding. 10~6 
. m·· ECU for the banana plantations;. . · 
0.6 In ECU for the repair of installations necessary f()r crop 
growing. 
. . . . \ 
2 • - Advances may be granted .of up to 80% of the Communjty aid provided 
for. - · · · 
3~ The- balance will be paid only on 'production- of -~- statement just Hying 
the expenditure and of .. a. report on the execution ~f the work, to be 
- submitted no later than 1 October 1_980. 
4. The anticipated co·st of the. measure-is 12 million EUA.-
Article 5 _ 
Thi.s Regulation shall enter fnto. forte· on the third day: follqwing that .of 
its publication ·in the Official JC?uroa_t 'Of' the Et.tropean Comnu.mi'tfes .. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety Sf\d directly• applicabLe in 
all Member State-s. 
Done at.Brussels, 
Por. the Council 
-· - =.- i __ The- ·President 
' ... 
. . . Y 
.. ·.· . 
. . · 
2. ACTJOH i 
DATI: 1 .. 27.9.1919 
·-·· 
8131 <to be created> 
Emergency measures to reconstitute 
of the ~rench overseas departments 
uDavid" and "ftederick'.' 
Article 6 of Regulation 729/70 
th~ agricultural areas 
damaged by hurricanes. 
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. ANNEX • 
RESTORATION-OF DESTROYED ·CROPS 
---~-------~~----------~-~-~--
. (a) si:mana plantations 
. . ' -
. Average cost per hectare:.· 10 000 Ff = 1.815 (agricut*ural) E'cu 
Number of hectares: 14 500 hectares 
Total costl 26.3-~i.llion ECU . 
. . including 40% borne- by the Member- State:; 10.52 m ECU 
and - 40% borne· by· the EAGGF . · · : ·10 .. 52 :m ECUo~ 
(b) Other crops 
The overall cost of. re~toring other- :crops (mainly a~ocados, 
flowers; 'plants and shade plants for an area of 500 to (>QO 
hectares) is estimated as follows: · · · · · 
- borne by the Member State: 9 000 000 FF : 1-.65 m ECU (agri cut tura l> . 
·..:. b9rne by. the: EAGGF : 9 000 000 FF ::; 1.65 m ECU '<agricu.ltur~·o 
REPAIRS TO INSTAtU\TIONS NECESSARY FOR CROP GROWI.N'G ___ , ___________________ ..,. _________ ... _ .. ~-~-----~~~-------· ·,, 
The overall 'cost of repairs to irrigation systems and various 
hydr~ulic.wor.ks is .estimated as .fc>tlows: ·· 
- borne by the ·Member .State: 3 250 000 .FF = 600 000 ECU 
"" borne by the EAG~F · --: 3 2SO. 000 fF: = 600 000 ECU 
(~gri cul1:ura () 
<a-gricultural)· •. 
TOTAL COST OF THE EAGGF-MEASURES ----------~-------~-~--------... --~~-~ 
. 10.52 + 1.65 ~ 0.6 = 12.Tf·million ECU (agricultural) 
- . . . . 
12.77 x 5 .. ·5°961 ::: 12 mill ion· European units of account 
. . . .. ·' 
5 .. 86133 . 
Pa~ent a~propriations: ':'so; of .. 12 ·m EUA- i.fl· 1979 = .;9.6·n,t EUA 
· · · Balance in 1980 · = 2.4 m EUA. 
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